
THIS SATURDAY: GNT. GET A TEAM NOW.THIS SATURDAY: GNT. GET A TEAM NOW.

Begins at 11:00 this Saturday. Two sessions. 
Qualifier for national GNT.  Bring a sandwich!

SIGN UP TODAY.

 
 

 

       NO PARTNER NEEDED!!

        Registration IS Required. 

 

A FEW WORDS FROM THE PRESIDENT:
Hey, Y’all--it’s Fall! Time for football, pumpkins and
trees changing color! Coincidentally, our Board has
approved some changes coming to CBC!
Beginning November 1, our Sunday Individual Game
will revert to twice a month. The Board feels that this
schedule will produce two robust games each
month...as opposed to smaller games each
Sunday. The Individual Game will be on the first and
third Sunday of each month. PLEASE go to the CBC
website and REGISTER for these (and all our)
games! Need help? Call me or any Board member.

We are excited to announce a new game...which will
be held on the first Tuesday of each month at 11:00
a.m. This game will replace our High-Lo
Games. We’re calling it “Draw for a Partner ” and
here’s how it works! Arrive at least 15 minutes before
game time. Settle up with the Director and let
her/him know approximately how many
masterpoints you have. Based on each game’s
attendance, the Director will divide the attendees
into two sections, based on number of
masterpoints. Then, a name will be drawn from each
section, establishing and announcing the
partnerships for the game. We have done this at CBC
at parties in the past; it’s casual and fun. Personally, I
think it’s a terrific opportunity for all of us to play
with someone new...who knows, you might find your
next partner! By the way, the other Tuesday games
will be Open Games at 11:00 a.m.

SUPERVISED PLAY is finally returning to CBC! Already,
numerous volunteers have stepped up to oversee
these games! A small fee will be charged; no points
will be awarded; very relaxed game...ask questions
during play! This is a great learning opportunity...look
for specific details soon!



LOOK FOR US BACK IN NOVEMBER FOR
SUPERVISED PLAY. NO PARTNER
NEEDED!

Lastly, (and a little serious) I feel that we have a
strong Board of Directors...comprised of members
who care deeply about the successful operation of
CBC for the benefit and enjoyment of our
members. The above changes are being made by the
Board with the Club’s best interest at heart. I am
grateful for their hard work; and I’m sure that you
are, as well!
Thank you all, too, for supporting the Columbia
Bridge Club! Hope to see you there soon and often!
Judy Rockwell, President of CBC  803 730
8181 judyrockwell@msn.com
Ps Please reach out to me with any questions,
suggestions or concerns.

TUESDAY A.M GAMESTUESDAY A.M GAMES

On September 27, CBC hosted a pizza party for our first Tuesday a.m. game. Thank
you Bernetha and Shelby for the pizza and salad!  Three members we have not seen in
a while attended. It was so good to see Ginny, Melinda and Gwyne.  We are hosting
this game for all members who prefer a morning game as well as those who have to
travel west in the afternoon.  Please come join us next Tuesday. Let me know if you
need help registering. We need three tables for the game to make.  If you need help
with a partner, call me at 803 4133421.  Or email: shelbypk46@gmail.com

CONGRATULATION!

JUNIOR LIFE: Deborah Daye

NABC Master David Graves
Regional Master        Henry Nechemias
Sectional Master       Joe Culler
                                  Madeline Long
Club Master              Donna Hunter
Junior Master            Sue McLeese   
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